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By Sir Hall Caine
An Outspoken and Moving Study bf Deep Sex Problem by the Noted Auther of "The
Manxman," "The Deemkter," "The Eternal City," "The Weman Theu Caveat Me," Etc.
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The person who said that Beauty only skin deep, at least paid tribute to the-bi- g part woman's skin plays in helping make her beautiful. Therefore, help your
skm to beautiful which helping yourself to beautiful. And nothing will help your skin so much the F-- F Lemen products the Lemen Celd

Clearfsmg Cream Lemon Massage Cream. Tiien, too, there's an F-- F Ointment an F-- F Medicated Seap for skin disorders efficient and unfailing.
. Get these wonderful F-- F Lemen products at the below mentioned Drug and Department Stores and Beauty Parlors, or mail cents for a generous sample of

x any these matchless Creams. See what wonderful improvement in your complexion one week's application will make. Four Sizes 50, 65, 85 cents and $1.25
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